
Advance’s 12 inch and 15 inch Spectrum single-motor upright vacuums deliver superior results with performance where it matters most: dirt pickup and filtration. Upright vacuums rely on a combination of dirt pickup to remove soil from carpets and filtration to ensure that dust and other airborne particles stay captured. Spectrum’s innovative design has earned the CRI (Carpet & Rug Institute) Seal of Approval — signifying that Spectrum meets the industry’s newest dirt pickup and filtration standards for vacuum performance. These standards are more stringent than those for Green Label certification. And at a budget-conscious price, it offers better performance at a fraction of the cost to clean.

Despite its budget-friendly price tag, Spectrum outperforms more expensive upright vacuums with its superior dirt pickup power. The two-stage, 1,000 watt motor in Spectrum™ vacuums allows operators to pull dirt and dust from carpets in a single cleaning pass. The unique design of the power head creates a seal with the carpet surface to agitate and capture dirt and dust that other vacuums miss. Not only will carpets look cleaner, but single-pass cleaning will also increase productivity.

True soil removal also requires proper filtration to ensure that dust particles aren’t released back into the air, and Spectrum doesn’t disappoint. CRI standards require a vacuum to not release more than 100 micrograms of dust particles per cubic meter of air, and consider ratings of less than 25 micrograms of dust particles released to be exceptional. Spectrum emits just 6 micrograms per cubic meter of airflow exhaust, an astounding measure that says when Spectrum picks up dirt, it stays picked up! Spectrum’s filtration performance is due to the vacuum’s three-stage filtration system, which includes a certified H.E.P.A. filter – an important distinction that guarantees each filter has been tested for true H.E.P.A. performance by an independent third-party laboratory. The result is superior indoor air quality that operators and building occupants will surely appreciate.

A full complement of tools and user-friendly design features makes Spectrum easy to use and maintain. Operators will appreciate the versatile quick-draw detailing wand, simple brush and handle height adjustments, and the convenient cord restraint and storage features. Vacuum maintenance is a breeze thanks to features such as a bag full/clog light, unique quick-change bag design, and a service-free belt system with a two-year warranty.

Spectrum actually outperforms upright vacuums sold at up to twice the price. When compared on dirt pickup and filtration, Spectrum literally leaves its more expensive counterparts in the dust — proof that you don’t always have to pay more to get the superior vacuum performance you want.

STANDARD ACCESSORIES INCLUDE
- Crevice Tool
- Upholstery Tool

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS INCLUDE
- Hotels / Motels
- Hospitality
- Hospitals
- Long-term Care Facilities
- Building Service Contractors
- Retail Facilities
- Government Facilities
- Education

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- CRI Seal of Approval for vacuums
- Better dirt pickup than competitors
- Better filtration – certified H.E.P.A. filter standard
## Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spectrum™ 12P</th>
<th>Spectrum™ 15P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Motor</td>
<td>120 V, 60 Hz, 1,000 W, 9 amp, 2-stage – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Protection</td>
<td>Airflow bypass valve and thermal overload protection – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction (waterlift) / Airflow</td>
<td>92 in / 93 cfm</td>
<td>92 in / 93 cfm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>Dual row, chevron style, nylon with variable manual adjustment – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Speed</td>
<td>2,800 RPM</td>
<td>2,800 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Path</td>
<td>11.5 in (29.2 cm)</td>
<td>14.5 in (36.8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filtration</td>
<td>2-ply paper filter bag, motor protection filter, certified H.E.P.A. exhaust filter – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag Capacity</td>
<td>4.2 qt (4 L)</td>
<td>4.2 qt (4 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Cable</td>
<td>50 ft (15 m) 18/3 wire, safety yellow – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Level</td>
<td>69 dB A</td>
<td>69 dB A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onboard Tools</td>
<td>4.1 stretch hose, wand, crevice and upholstery tools – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (LxWxH)</td>
<td>13 in x 12 in x 44 in (33 cm x 30 cm x 113 cm)</td>
<td>13 in x 15 in x 44 in (33 cm x 38 cm x 113 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (with cord)</td>
<td>19.8 lb (9 kg)</td>
<td>20.1 lb (9.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Motor and belts – 2 Years, Non-wear parts – 1 Year, Labor – 1 Year – BOTH MODELS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>9060107020</td>
<td>9060307020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications are subject to change without notice.
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**Defining Cleaning Innovation...**

- Our products are designed using innovative technology that increases productivity and drives down the cost to clean.
- You can get expert service and maintenance for your Advance machines from factory-trained personnel around the world. Fast parts delivery, too.
- Maintain peak performance with Nilfisk Genuine OEM Parts.
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**Advance**

14600 21st Avenue North
Plymouth, MN 55447-3408
www.advance-us.com
Phone: 800-850-5559
Fax: 800-989-6566

240 Superior Boulevard
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada L5T 2L2
www.nilfisk-advance.com
Phone: 905-564-1149 or 800-668-8400
Fax: 905-564-1030 or 800-263-5111